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KillSEIil'JOULDTrio That First Caused H&od ; IUver
Apples to Be Talked . About in New
York Are Gathered in Portland Todav.'TODAY'S MARKETS CI.c:a7c::r3t3lI;

CROI'JOJIIS SOU
HOLD CHICKENS FOR w

LOIIDOII RAPED :SPREAD FAME CF MARKET IMPROVEMENT STEADY TONE: 7
: III LIVESTOCK

Emperor Williainaid to Be ion FOLK
VA.:VERY BULLISHII APPLE Planning: Coup in Aus

trian Affairs.no ' "The tone o the egg market
is about holding steady at prices 4

that ruled the ."close ot late- -

week. Arrivals have been quite
heavy but demand good. '

a rm.T.M.vu
"11 . J Mr m Jfa.'-- flElV YOniC, IVASUIHGTOn, 0. c.A0m).JEJ?MCIS JOSEPHLocal Market lIbl(Ts"at"YeS- - Statist SaysConditions WarTrio in Portland. Make, First chickens at all; stocks were so 4

heavy last week that buyers got :,.

enough for a few days. I would," 4
MC"WILL LOSE HIS POtVEK riinSAHAterday's Drop Hogs 3fay

Reach Six Cents.
j Shipment From Hood ;

'r ' River to East.
rant Higher Wheat-Chi- cago

Higher.
4 "l Believed That Present Ruler Is Not

Opposed to Giving Ills Seat toPortland Union Stockyards. June 26.

ad viae shippers to hold their
shipments of poultry until the
market Is .cleaned up. Young
ducks decidedly alow.

There stem to be quite a
demand for fancy' veal; .poor 4

ones will not satisfy the trade."
Frank Templetoa of Temple- -

ton Broa. ', ; '

ST0?-0VZn- 3 et t TcL'rlst Pc!nta

Crcnd Ocean Trip fc:twc:a llzvi Ycrk end f.'crfclk
Official receipts: : , Prince Eitel Friederlch as linn

gariaa King.' x
JlOgS. n uaiwe, .anvry.

Today 61 . 17 ' 't u

Today' market feature!
Hood River apple prospects. ; v v
loganberries getting down.
Ksgs are boosted higher. . "'"

Mixed tone in creamery butter.
'Another car of navel oranges.
Kentish cherries come mora freely.

Week ago ...... 188 , 784 14
Year aco .. .'..... - 100 , '.

j ', , rorelfs Crop Ifews. A

, , London, June 25. The Statist
says: A serious European wheat
crop deficiency compared ' with
1906 Is almost inevitable, be-cau-se

autumn sown In Russia Is

Previous' year .,...,-- . .1 125 . ... . '0'""r- -

Berlin. June 25. Rumors ars againChicken market remains dun.
LAKE SUCr.Z FHCn CKICAC3

1 MICHIGAN CENTRAL FRC'J CK!CAC3
c:a fcu.i FRcrj Chicago . .
C!3 FC'J.1 FRCM ST. LCUJ5 ' .

$32.CS
JUS
S2.C3
83.23

Dressed veal continues firm.
'

- Arier tne oreas in values no
yesterday the local market seems to
show a much better spirit today. Re-
ceipts In the various lines show upLittle call for dressed hogs.

igher.lartLls sharply h officially recognised to be a fall- -

current in this city that the kaiser Is
openly working for his fsvorlte plan of
making his second son,. Prince Eltel
Friederlch, king of Hungary to succeed

lb; spring geese. 11 ISa per lb: turn-
keys. 11014c lb for old; squab. 11.60 periods. For instance 179 cattle werelO ture,.ln Germany a 25 per cent

reported In today, as against 784 a week 1 4 -- shortage is probable, - HungaryMood Biver Mads famous. :.4' 'n. .n ht helued'to make Hood per dos; P gepns. l.!l per dos. Dressed ago, .100 a year ago and 116 for the 40 per. cent less than 1906, andJ.,: .fruit center were Poultry. lMo per id mgner. old Emperor Francis Joseph, who Is re-
ported to be In very poor health.

Time and attain It haa hen. . w. .1., 1. Diln,l TAAM W1JI MODI. WOOl BBtt
same day in 1VV. At fC ior best sieera,
the cattle market seems to be holding
aulte well the trade trnvlns arrivals5 r Pnrt of Bears at Porter, of Hood HOPS 1906 crop prime to choice. and denied that t Emperor William isat Quotations witn but little dickering.River: Fred D. MiUr, employed by 7 7 e: medium to prime, 67c; con

Roumanla and Belgium only
about half f lastjear'a yields
Is expected. With " 146,000,000
bushels In sight in Europe, the
United States and Canada, June

GOING AND RETURNING SAME ROUTE
EiQ FCU3 FRCrj CKICAC3 . . . $22.23
c:a fcu.i frc:j st. lcuis . 25.03

. tTCP-ovE- a at wAsm.trrca, 0. 1 . : r ,

WRtTC FOB ILLUSTRATED folder
WARREN J. LYKCH, Ftsscn.sr TrtKo Ktna.sr, CKSCAC3

amy waning ior tne deatn or the agedemperor of Austria to Uke a hand In
thn attsLirm tt thd AiifrlnJT ... in the fall of the year W 001-19- 07 clipValley. 20021c

'

t Xoga StlU Toe XltrX
As was atateil aorne time aro In thismoa tht' about an olose as the par-leaste- rn Oregon, 16S21C.r, " -. lh. Ur I MOHAIR New 1907 ZISBZSttO, report, the hog market looks like 6c

more than ever for ton stuff. - While 1. It Is clearly shown that there
which is sure tdf disintegrate as soon as
the love and respect of Francis Joseph
Shall have ceased tu restrain the imhidIsSSI. ..fHEEPSKINS - Shearing. 1.0 10c Itoday's marktir is steaady at the de--I A J no s resent lark of wheat.a trip, up Hooq river J" JLTJ,'7.r, L.h of the empire.Cline or zs0 noted nere yesieraay. inocar of gpltaenberga ana r , Si"' t-- i: k Id'ai.: T5?

towns. This car. was pamsa nui. v . r w-w- w -- -
fresh oonsumptlon, and the lower prices
in the east will all prove an effectloHded tinder the supervision of, Mr. 1 1 nf,"u;5ic;(,Miii and later sent to New York: I . per lb.

- ine particular reason which has settongues wagging at the present time Is
the fact that the other day Emperor
William sent the chamberlain of the
household of the emorcss to Budsnest

toward Dulling down vsiues nere. no--1 . rhi w.belne- - the first full car of Hood Klverl fruits and vegetables. ceipts in tns yaras-to- tne nour. June "5. June 24. Gain. 1906.finitxpnheraa and Newtnwns to reach I tm-riTni- itnAi(i. f on a secret mission.America'a metropolis. The car arrived I .b. Doi.toea. liti4c per lb.
were small just i neaa as against 1 iiu 0U t 82
188 head a week ago and nonea.year or gepi JJ2 94HA 81T4two ears ago this date. - f DtS. .5S I .: -- - 'JoS ll

xiow mucn truth there is in all thisIt is verv difficult to aarartaln. hii Itin New York in the bst possible shape I w

ONIONS Jobbing price New Call- -
and attractea so mucn anenuon mat i fnrnia red. I2.2S&S.7I Der sack: garlic .".., Sheep Market Oood. ; .

tn.1 The Chicago wheat market ortened
W CSSJi UCV1UCU V aavaaa " I MA MP I TS

instead, of forwarding the - fruit tol APPLKS tl.752, Act k,.., .nil,. in YxmmA I Steady Just to be onnoalte I.lvurnnol.Europe. With the otner rruir pacKeai vresH FRUITS Oranres. 884;

Is quite certain that Baron von Mlrbach
went to Budapest, and that he exerts
considerable influence among leading
Hungarians and that he is making
propaganda for the young prince by
telling the leaders of the various Hun-
garian parties, that this second son of
the . house of Hohensollern is a mostt.lMfl ..A.. - . 1 I A , I

a week ago and none a year or two years I The latter market opened sharply lower
ago. Market steady at yesterday's de-- 1 " d not recover. Chicago was ratherin the var was about a disea boxes oi blina ,0 Jb ' imons. 4.60.Za per

' thrmt-tle- r Rnitzenbera-- Which excited I k. ii vi..i. i m
cline.. - -so much comment in New, York thatl,ou. pineapples. IJ.OO per dos; grape
In tmrtm' nthnra vera Jifnr1v: values I Vanced. n;ini pupumcw iuudiiv iu eci . fruit, ft.2 strawberries, uregon,

:them. . I tl.U0O2.2S oer crate: cherries. 7c unchanged. ; .!,,i,ow rmn iu . i per lb: gooseberries, c per lb; ap-- rte a native, adding thatWhat wouM seem now like almost I ricots. 11.2601.40: loganberries. 11.35 orriciai iivestocK jprices. , ibeck, tsurr & Cooke Co. his royal highness sneaks fluentlyMors uest eastern uregon. la.ouxrImpoHslble figures then ruled on tha 1 49 1.60 per crate; peaches, ll.2501.SS;

Very .
Low; Hates

t , JAMLSTOWN-EXPOSITIO-
1 -

All Points East
, . , ' Are you going east? Do not forget

' our excellent service and that you n

" . .
.

(

.; - ctn make the renowned Yellowstone "

v Park trip when using our. line at ,
'

.

u
", :' 1 very little additional cost ; .

"
:

.WHfiT. French., English. Spanish, Julian, Rus6.75; stockers and feeders.' $6.25.50; sian and Turkish.llood River- - iruii. j n Bpuxenoersa 1 cantaloupes, .vv; raspberries,' si.oov Close.(Jhlna rats. I6.00DS.Zb. I ..,.were mirchaseri from Mr. Porter at sue I 1.76: Dlums. 11.4001.60.
Open.
' 91

4H
' 9H

a box while the Newtowns went at 85c. I VEGETABLES Turnips, new, tOc 9 Cattle Best eastern Oregon steers. Spnieinh " '
tl nn- - Kir .nwa .nH hnlfara 1 S- - hulls I ., , ,

91
94 S
96 TThe Daat seacon the same Quality 01 1 11.00 sacic: carrots. I6CUII.00 per sacK

' From the vry fact that the Officialpress of Vienna haa made no comment
upon the visit of Baron von Mlrbach to
the Hungarian capital one may draw
the conclusion that Emperor Francis

ij x- - ..r v- - tecember4. VVe
.v ; corn. "

Iambifruit (iold at 15.10 and 12.85 a box. In I beets, 1.76 per sack: parsnips, S1.00A
New York the first shipment sold at I $1.25; cabbage. $&60; tomatoes,

a box, unheard of figurea I fornia, 11.00 1.60; Mexican, ( )i
Sheep Wethers, 44.004.B0;

5.606.75. .A- - - B!July ..'...,. .,.,
September , ,for annles at that t!me. The car netted I pa run ins. oc II : string beans, scpioc: J plans of the kaiser,

51
52

48
17

OAT8.DROP
;
IN EASTERX HOGSthe shippers nearly $300 a figure that I cauliflower, $k251.5) dos; peas. 47o,

41
87

July ....................
September

would make the present-ca- y snippers 1 norseracisn, so 10; articnoKes.
stare with smasement. The difference per dos; Hubbard squash, ( i Dr lb;
In today's price is 'sow absorbed by I cranberries, $10.00011. 0t per bbl; Price Loses Five to Ten Cents Again

to- oppose England in every possible
war, without going to actual war seems
to be the object of the German govern-
ment, and bloodless battles are being
waged between the two countries In thenear east, new developments taking
place almost every week. J- -

MESS PORK.
the grower. Formerly it wont to the I sprouts. 1 per lb; asparagus, 750o July . .. .1670

.1600
1605
1625buvers and shiPDers. s I per dos bunches: rhubarb. Italic lb:

' - Today Others Steady, v"1

Chicago, June 15. Official receipts:
September . .

EVERY LUXURY Of TRAVEL"Snrllsi Buyers Xiooklnr Awaad, . owobs. zee per aos; iorioa mu
'' - HogS.' Cattle. Bheep. I .rrsT-- r fimfl ror years England has. considered

Persia Dart of the British snhera nfaltui uiiik iu Air. i--ui irr t XltJ IJUUU I t .l. EA1 AA Jtm..7.; 4. .- mtK rtr- - I tutHHiwci . yBt;f4.vv u, Chicago .......20.000 6.500' 6.000lY lUltK SXUUhJSVansus 4TlrV 1 flftfl ft fiftft T fill A I . vuk ' EaVm n I radine, 100 dot benches; egRpunt, ft;
a line on the comln'g cVSp from r "40 :- -T;Sffi' AWA :- SHARPLY HIGHEB

Influence, and has strongly opposed any
attempt of Germany to gain a foothold
In the country of the shah. It will,
therefore, arouse a storm of indlanallontheir own observation instead or get-- 1 ivoi, mbw, cm

tins- It bv corresoondence. Among the I " STTGAlt Cube. - tH.llU: vowdered. NORTHERN PACIFICleft over. Receipts a year ago were
16,000. Mixed, $6.70&6.06; heavy. $5.80 in England that several leading flnan--Dig buyers there at ine present timeiis.7H: berry. i.77i: orr granuiatea. 6.00; rough, $5.6405.85; light, 35.800 I Market In General Over Two rolntalf' institutions In Germany, includingis c w. Booth. f Z7 Rosseiieia Boaa, 1 is.77v: star, i&.67tt: conr. a. is. 77; 6.05 Deutsche bank, Dresden bank and

the National bank of Germany. comBradford. England, and New York. Mr. I extra B, $5.27: golden C, $5.17; D
Booth was traveling around , the dls-- l yellow, $8.07: beet granulated, $5.f7; Cattle Steady,

' ' Sheep Steady.
Up Several Advance

.Three Polnta. RAILWAYtrlct when wr. Porter lcit lor this I barrels, 10c; hair barrels. 26c; boxes.
citv. '

, 1 uc aavance on aacx basis.
The apple crop looks very good, I (Above prices are SO days net. cash FIRST HAY CROP ISsays the latter. "it win sivow we best 1 quotations. r sR t

mandlng between them hundreds of mil-
lions of marks, havo combined to found
a new German bank at Bagdad, which Is
Intended to be the ndcleus of far reach-
ing enterprises in Persia and surround-
ing countries, r ..-r- ;?. . 4 fThis combination of German banks
and the . . resulting Initiation of new
enterprises In - the near - east ars re-
garded as events of the hi sheet im

uualltv in vears accord I n k to present I, HUNKY 13. so oer crata. If:-.- IN GOOD CONDITION NET GAINS,indications. The only shortage that r COFFEB Package brands, . $11.88$
looks BDnarent at this time is-i- Ben 1 16. 6 J. AmaL Copper... 1 Brooklyn ...... i

Canadian . ...... 1Davis but there's no teiiing now tnisi salt-coa- rse iiair ponna, iuos. 111 locomotive l. . .
Smelter .......3

Tot. rates and information call on
or address

- A. D. Charlton, A. 0. P. A., ;

Portland, Oregon.
. Ticket Office Third and Morrison Sts.

cron will turn out wueu , reaoy lor I per ton; 60s. m.bo; table. lairy. 60s, St. Paul . . ....Zi$15.50: 100s. 816.25: bales. 82.10: im Colorado ruei...z portance In German political and finanAnaconda . ..s.2
Atchison ... ',,,1, Loganberries Ars 0ttlag Down, rnrted Liverpool, 60S, $18.00; 100s, $17:

$18.00; extra fine, bbl s, 2s, 6 and
Great Northern. 2
N. Y. Central.. 1 cial circles and nave tne heartiest In

dorsement of the kaiser. '.'SuriDlte of ' loganberries are- - very Pennsylvania . 1
Reading .......2
Southern Pac.,1

Northern Pac.. .8liberal ' today and sales . were made

V Rock Creek, Or., June 26. The first
crop of alfalfa in the district while lies
between Olex and the John Day rrver.
bids fair to go on record as the largest
crop of hay ever raised on Rock creek.
This section usually produces the bulk
of the hay crop which is consumed
within the borders of Gilliam county,
and those who devote their attention to
growing alfalfa are very much gratified
at the yield of the first crop and the

From a leading German politician I
am informed that - several schemes nfU. B. steel ..,.1

1'is, i4.to6.bu; L.iverpooi lump roca.
$20.60 per ton; 60-l-b rock, $11.00; 100s,
$10.60.

Above prices annlr to sales of less
alona the street aj low ss $1.35 dur Union Pao.,...2, oo pfd. railroad construction in Aaiatlo Turkeying the" day- - This was for fair quality,
home good fruit sold fractionally higher ana rersia are --to be taken no andthan car lots. Car lots at special prices
than-this- . It is believed by the trad There was more trading today during financed by the new bank, and the pro-th- omorning call in New York than dur-jmote- rs of the ' new venture are alsoing the entire day Monday. To noon I about to start the construction of a vast

subject to fluctuations. j
RICE Imperial Japan, No. 1, 6c; Nathat this Is the time for grocers to

notify thejr trade that canning time Is present prospects ior tne second crop.z. 4sif o - new urieans, neaa, c
A lax. 6e: Creole. 8lc.- -. about at tmnd for It Is unlikely that

the price wiU be cut under the present BEAN8 Small white. . 88.80: 1 large
Ilgure lor good rruit. a little above the average. However, Today's markt was very bullish, with The - whole project is the striking

the closing several points higher all example of Cerman enterprise and
white,,. 83.28;, pink, 83.26: bayou, 13.90
LI mas. 6c; Mexican reds, 4Hc.-NUT-

Peanuts. Jumbo. 9 Ho per lb
Raspberries are very much more

free and the price bw dropped to $1.60
Vlre-inia- . 7 Me ner lb: roasted. 10a ner arouno. in xonaoa prices were gener- - energy, and affords no proofs that Tur-all- y

higher for Americans. A financial key In Asia and Persia are marked
ana 1.76 ior tn. 1.

Strawberries are very firm althougl
rprpintn were fmctlonallv lararer. ,j id; Japanese, bQjic; roasted. J4?c bureau says tnai money conditions are oown as countries suitable for the ex

better than they appear on the surface, ploration of German canltalista.per lb: walnuts. California, lfco ner lbCherries are comln a in better-shap- e.

and that - gold exports need not be I The German authorities have rivenme nuts. iyi6c per id: nicxory nuts,
0c oer lb: Brasll nuts. i8c ter lb: filSome fancy, bings were - received this viewed with apprehension, as the gov-- 1 one more instructive example of themornmr irom J. k. enepara at eaiem berts, lflc per lb; fancy pecans, 18020c

there are a few farms along the creek
which will"- - produce sn average of 6
tons to the acre the first crop. ,

The total ' acreage In this district
amounts to about 260 acres, and is di-

vided as follows:
T. C. Mqbley, 20 acres; G. E. Moore,

20, Mr, Marvel, 16; A. A. Carothers, 110;
James Stevens, 10; Albert MUler, 25;
W. P. West. 20; W. K. France, 80; W.
Head, 80; H. I WiBeman, 16; M.'Mo-Kinne- y,

15,- - fK W'.v,
According to estimate the first crop

will produce at least. 1.620-tons-o- f fine
alfalfa hay and the second and third

nrevent fur. I energetic measures they taka In dealinrernment may step in andThey were packed in cartons. - Kentish per id; aimonns. isjdzihc with Cndeslrable aliens.iner uniprannw in large amounts.cherries are coming in more freely. The Heats, run ana provisions. oniciai iNew xoris prices, by Over- -
FRESH MEATS Front street Hogs. Early this morning an extensive po-

lice raid was mads on the lodgings ofnumerous Russian fugitives now resid
beck, Starr ft Cooke companyordinary run f cherries today finds a

... demand at 67c. s .. :..','-- . .:

Still another car of navel oranges was fancv. S(ffi8Ac ner lb: larrn. I a To unr
' Qr;id; veal, extra, siffse per 10; ordinary,received this morning. Fine shape too. IVittic per lb: Door. 6c ner lb: mutton. DESCRIPTION. at

a '

ing in Benin and between Z0 and 90
Russians were arrested and conveyed to
police headquarters.

Six Russians immediately received
fancy.-8- 9c per lb.Hothouse cucumbers are in very

large supply and are selling at 60c to crops will slways average S tons" toHAMS. BACON, ETC. Portland pack . ftII a dozen, outdoor grown sens at rarh emn' or s tons an acre ior Dotn.uocai) nams, 10 to u ids, it ho per id; oroers or expulsion, compelling them tolMvnWha rnnntrv within Ai liMwm . WAThis will leave the yield 10 tons to I Amal. Copper 8T

fGetheBest---;-- '
Biife-NE- ii -- Bread

A- - hundred reasons make it the best; The
two most important are its rich ingredients and
its production in the cleanest bakery in the city.

' When you know a thing is clean you can
allow your appetite full sway you can eat every
mouthful of Butter-Nu- t Bread knowing that it is
wholesomely clean.

ASK FOR BUTTER-NU- T' AT YOUR;
GROCER'S AND ACCEPT NO SUBSTI-
TUTE. LOOK FOR THE BLUE LABEL
ON EVERY LOAF. . FIVE CENTS.

i to ii ids. ioo Der id; is to zu ids.1 1.60 1.7 6 per dosen. .

Brief notes of the Trade. 120inn ARrs ior n. Litres ciulw. ur a. ov auj. EiuRnr. c...'. 121 (Russians were detained under arrest to!f? await Indictment for treasonable con- -tons in all, and as the price will not be I Am. Smelter, c..ill4less than $7 per ton in the stack, it will I Atchison, c.....,f 88
lb; picnics. 12c per lbr cottage 'roll,
lltte per. lb; regular short clears, tin--

Eggs . are being boosted higher al-
though receipts are about" the same.

k n. nlr.il 1 1 w a I,., i m nM 11.
jap4racy and another was deuined to95 J answer a charge of violently attacking

65 (the police In the nerformanca of th.i
94
5814

, demand is better, "roaay s. price gen
erallv at 23V4C clear backs, unsmoked, 12c; smoked, 13o

170 duty. , . 7168
126

per lb: union butts, 10 to 13 lbs un
smoked. 8o per lb; smoked, 9o per lb

84
121
118

89
96
65

170
128

i;l

118
121

90

leave 328,660 among tne ll xarmers wno uaitft Ohio, c.grow alfalfa la the section between Olex Brooklyn R. T. .
and the mouth of Rock creek. Hay will Canadian Pac, c.
be high this fall,-owin- g to the fact that ChU M. & 8t, P..
the wheat crop is now an assured fact. Colo. F. & t, c..
and the present high price of wheat will Erie, o. . . . . . , ,- ,
entice the grain farmers to thrash every iWs. & Nash...

127 The German V authorities are r de--

T5
120
116

88
94
63

168
126

39

m
78

111
120
90

'56
78

Chicken market duller with prices
unchanged. - Spring ducks neglected.

Creamery butter ' situation remains
mixed with the larger creameries talk-
ing of weaker tone as per their Inter-vIpw- h

in hla renort vesterdav.

Z

22 si termineo to prevent anarcnists and ter-2- 8
Irorlsts of any nationality from utilisinr

113 112 J Berlin or any other place in , German
75 . j territory as a basts Ior their criminalstraw of grain, instead of making part Mo. Paciflo 74

smoked, 18e per lb; shoulders, 12 o
per lb; pickled tongues, 0e each.

LOCAL LARt--Kett- le leaf. 10c, ' 18o
per lb; 5a, 13 Ho per lb; 60-l- b tins, 12 Ho
per lb; steam rendered, 10s, 11 o per
lb: 6s. llTfac Der lb: comDOund.10s.fl0o

111Potato market remains in fine shape of their crops into ay.c lis I upsrauons.rt. x, iCiiirai..,,
tl20 121 -

90
Penn. Railway

O., L.4C.CO
Reading, com...

90NEVADA MINING SHARES... ik - - - . v
101 103

with values about the same. -
Compound lard was sharply advanced

: Vtt a pound owing to the material in-

crease In the cost of cotton seed Oil
which enters . Into Its manufacture.

rimanrl for dressed veal -- remains

jf itui kock coa. to oer id: riounoers. Kock island, c. 11
78

Zl
76Bid Prices Quoted Today on the San I so. pacific.c 78 NEW BOOKS FOE THE

LIBRARY
183 133 135.185

heavv while dressed hogs ara . slow

6o per lb; halibut, 6 Ho per lb; striped
bass, 12o per lb; catfish,' lOo per lb; tal-mo- n,

fresh Columbia chlnook, 11 Ho per
lb; blueback. 10c per lb; herring. So per
lb; soles,' 6c per lb; shrimps, lOo per
Ibi perch, 6c Der lb: black cod. 7o ner

83 11 83
97.

. . M l auuiw muuHisw ij (j Hteei CO., c.
' flan Francisco. June bid do preferred . . 97 99sellers. Price unchanged. ; . --

- Small' amount of shad being received
from the Willamette from fishermen prices: - J ' - " ' I Total sales for day, 452,200 shares.

- UVL.U i&ud uiBimu, . i cau money closed at 2 per cent- -id; tomcoa. io per id; tonsters, io pelwho are said to be contesting the in
tnrnretfttinn-nlaoe- on the law bv Mas lb: fresh mackereL 8c Per lb: crawfish, i

" GENERA T. WOBW8
20o per dos; sturgeon, lOo per lb; black Field Finderboats to Childi ter Fish Warden Van Dusen of Astoria. 4lft Jumbo Ext. $1.90, VernU.ri4"l KXCHAKGK ' Wlster How Doth the . Simple Spelling,' 1U(. ". , ,w nr., ,iw jvi iwj wiu.Mn. mi.cv,
6o per lb; shad. So per lb: roe shad, 6o M. uo. Jl.lft, lienaaii zc uootn bbo,Todays Front street prices;

' Orain, onr and TtL. Kayser Index Locupletissimus Lib. ing Bee, 1907. ,
Blue Bull zkc, Adams iuc, jsuver nca . ravit sTnfirsper in; soaa roe, ioc per id; duck cod. SEE PAGE 18.roram: Vollstandlges Bucher-Lexico- n;

36 V.," In 27, 1834-190-4.
' GRAIN ' BAGS Calcutta, 9c, large - DESCRIPTION AND TRAYBli

p.i... Th. Olivia Tetters. 1906.fr V.. j, i.."tit i , tm.u m n 1 .' : TIM Asked.er ral--lots:: mal lots. loe. ' ''

rtnrATr!Iul ' 84985cr red Russian. $332.50Columbia 30c. Hlbernia 6c. St. Ives Bank of California. .. ..$320.00 PHIIiOSOPHT. Howells Perry Library of Unlver- -lon, 32.60; per 100-l- b sack,-$4.6- 0; Olym- -
IV'iinf.rivaBmsi a-4- s atLta al sit I ma A r1vntiir hv Bea and Lrlfld. 1888112.00'; v.inHtim.. K70 88c: valley.. 84 Si 86c 97c, Conqueror 11c, Blk, Rock 4c, lne Bankers & Lumbermen's 104.00

Star 18c. G. Wonder 2c. Potlach 60cA. Merchants' National.... ....pia, per gallon, z.zs; per lib-l-b sacs. 182.60 traced bv drlims ofTtViTS ?22T msav-impres- sions of Turkey Dur--
. CORN Whole, 28.00;cracked, $28.00 $S.606.25; Eagle, canned, 10c can

87.00 dos: Oro 22c, Kendall Ext. 2c, 8andst. Ext. Oregon Trust & Savings . .... XVkwk Maxwell Metapsychlcal Phenomena: nt 1 welv J.er" .?T.120.00 Methods and Obaervatinn.: i sns . , Tweedle Through Finland Carts,eBARLET New-Fei- I11.00O12 00 jixAMa jnaronneii, per doi, 42.u; Be,' Mayne c,. Atlanta byc, ureal uena roruanu uui v.... . --

31.SS. Rlmerone 10c. Empire 9c. Red TJ. S. National. ......... 200.00razor clams.. $2.00 per box: lOo per dos.per ton: rolled. 28.0024.oo; brewing. Stead After Death; or, Letters 'from l898- - 'JL "i.Julia, 1906. , waller Through the ; Gates of TheTop Ext. 24c, Florence $4.00, Dlam'Z Ifc I USTED BECURITIES (BONDS)Faints. Coal Oil. Etc
ROPE Pure Manila. 15 o; standard.

$22.0023.OO. t. v .

RYU $1.55 per cwt. r

i OATS New Producers' price No.
white 128.00 ter ton; gray. $27.00.

f After --.
55 DeiVrffl01' , ' HISTORY.

B. Con. 24c, G. Daisy; $1.90, tAgruna I

Commonwealth 60cA, Comb. A. Biscuit Cp. 6s, , .. , 98.75 ; 100
Fract? $3.65.. Or.. Bend Ext 14cL Gr. S'. i u2 oa. 80

It4iet sisal lie-,- ;
00 ' " xwj.iiiviu. i innes new Amsteruaui ;COAL oil pean or Astral esses, Bend Anx. IScA. Millstorm 2eA. B. B. eiepnone ....

Davis-Dictio- nary of the Bible, ed. J. PBtudl;-- . Social Topogphical98.50i9e per gai: water wmte, iron ddis.FiJdUR Eastern . Oregon patents.
$4.80 straights,; $4.25; export. $4.00;
valley, 84.800 $4.40; graham, s, $8.76; S3Bonanza-5c- , Kewanos : 66c, Esmeralda X- - wj, K5i

12c. Portland 18c, Cracker Jack 16c, g. WVP. Ry. 68....... 108.50
96.60

100.60
97.00

14o per gai; wooden, lie per gai; neaa
licht. 170 desr-- cases. 21 Ho per gaL Francis Monawk ii.oo, , Red hiu 44c, i ;"v:,,'u"iI"tl"t looioo Gill From Darkness to Light In Pody English Rule, ' the

89 26 nesla, 1884. - ." r .. Mowry Territorial ; Growth, of
: Mineiv-Chin- a! s Book ajUnlted States, 1902.

oeg., cases, j HO per Mohawk TCxt. IOC. Lou union . HC - Y. I wiiwm xvjr. usgal: iron bbls. 18c ber gaL
Martrrdom.

"6f Martyrs: r Reid The Greatest Faot In ModernMISCELLANEOUS STOCKS.Tlger16cA, Grandma 10c, B. Pick Ext.
6c T. Rose 6c. CoL Mt Ext EcA, Goldf. Record of HeroicBENZINE 63 dea.. cases. 2 So oer sral:

- whole wneat, uw,
"

MIIJSTUFFS Bran. 117.00 per ton;
middlings.- - $25.00 shorts, country, $20;
citv. $19.00; chop, $16.00021.00.

ItAY Produeers' price Timothy,
Iron bbls, 93c per gal. Associated Oil ; 88.60

Home Telephone ......Cons. $6.75."T u KfiuN Tiiihj in cases. 6o per aal: rOMHTOCK DISTRICT. 95.00 Schmld Doctrinal Thsoino- I teenth Century. 4 v.. 1903-0- 5PaC: Tel. & Tel. (pfd.) 45100 For Yon!
Co After It I

wooaen oois, c per gaL y-- . ... ...AnninnObhlr 81.80. ' Mexican 43c. Gould I vmn Tl m, ti - tnnm 15.00 I Evangelical Lutheran Church. ut a mWH.1TB LEA1 Ton lots. 7 7o ber 7.50 Diuuiuirai........ I 1 OA A ' - M ' ) A

Willamette valley, rancy. u.uwri.u;
ordinary, 12.00'14.00; eastern Oregon,
$19.00020.00; mixed. $10.00010.60;
clover. S8.50O9.00; grain, $8.00010.00;

VV.VV I lOffffi i' '-- Lodovlcc Kl n glb; 600-l- b lots, 80 per lb; less lots, SH
per lb.-- ' ,

Vrry .V'V irisiiiia vis, o i i ruget tsound Tel.. . . t. , . . , . ,
60cA, Hale & Norcross 61c, Yellow) .

Jacket 92c. Belcher 26e, Sierra Nov. MINING STOCKS. SOCIOLOGY, . as fit ftT int wuriL JUiin miu
wiiuii JMA11.B present oasis at fz. Bosanquat Standard of Life It'i In .Woodard-Clarke'- i- V

window now, but it can be fitand Times of LrOdovico AnuHiu; f uj -80c, Exchequer 80c, Union 26c. - I LaKeview ............ , .
A A 48Other Reprinted Essays, ed. 2. 1908 Utt"1r' VVW njTonversatlons of'United States Government Bonds.

otieat, $8.6009.00, . -

Bnttsr, Srrs and Poultry. - .

BUTTER FAT f. o. hi Portland
Eweet cream. 23 He; sour, Zlio.

- Madison Writinas. ad. hv nmrABULLFROG DISTRICT,' ' S?,Vnr. ? i?0ml i?
Original 8c. Bullf. M. C. 16c. Mont ?"cJi! lnS5. ' ' -- " ' f ess - . ens r 4UUIt V. U.'APVP. - Goethe With Eckvmann ana m, e.t i.k. prini Francis Lieber, HisNew fork, June 25. Government O..H" A KTo f T9ssib sl t. Ort I

.15

.21

.20

.26

10.00
4.00

' . SCIENCE. -bonds:BUTTKK city ereamerr, zse: sec-
ond. 21 c; outside fancy, 244226c; see-- Date. Bid. Asked. Brush A Penfleld Manual nf n.f... Life and' Political Philosophy, by Lewis

BM"?r'1s7'Chariis-Her- oes of Progress
Amethysi 25c. Gold Bar 66c, Stelnway UNLISTED STOCKS.
7c Denver Buf. Anx. IOcA, Bonnie Clare Taqulna Bay Tel 6.60
64c, Mayft. Cona 84c Monty. Ohio Ext. Or. City Mill & Lum.,., . i4;.;:
7c. G. Seepter-13- c. Monty. Mt. 14o. B. Alaska Pnfrnleiim IIU.

Twos, registered 190S 104 105 minauve jmneraiogy, ed l, 1806.
105do coupon ...... i30

on ds, Zic; store, uregon, lsvinaEGGS Extra fancy, candled, 23c O
24o: iincandled. 2222l4c. .22 wurgan naoit ana instinct, 1888,

' T'STCTTTTT. AtfTH - i ' in America, . - . .. , ''hiThrees, registered. .1918 103 t Tn.rnell. C o. ino ":' .4 F. MISSUER
(Bremen,1 Germany.) ,

do coupon . .... .1818 1029iCHEESE New Full i cream, ' flats. Fletcher How to Make svtiit Stewart Parhell, by R. Barry O'Brien,
Daisy 10c. Homeatake Cons. 91c, Yankee British Columbia AmaL. .02
Girl 6c Nugget 6c. Tramp Cons. -- 0c, Cascadla , i .. :t . ,.i v,22tt
Victor 8c. North Star 6cA, Sunset 4c J Mammoth .. ,

.87Threes, small bonds 1918
Fours, reg., . new . . 1926lo per id; j quhj Araencn, ic per 10.

POULTRY Mixed v chickena 1 1 W, to don, 1908. 1898. ' .. . , , ..12
TONOPAH DISTRICT. . Morning . ; .08; tio-ox- a aiT st, aAxvxsTOir, xxx.Lane Rabbits, Cats and Carles. 19n. Sastrow. Bartnoiom.w ..05oo coupon : ivzd

105
1024
102 VA

101
128
128
100
100
109H
104
104
H'4

Maver American Telearanhv mil v.n. German Burgomaster, iuo..09Pours, reg., old ,. 1907 Ton.'Nev. $14.60. Mont Ton. f 3.00, 1 tanoro yon. .........
. .v.. i-- i. . . I oMrarirlr. Henrv wenry biowii: a

12c; fanc ieis, 12e lb; roosters, old,
30c lb; fryers, 14015c lb; broilers. 140
16c; --eld ducks. 13014c lb; spring
ducks. 15g16c lb; geese, old. 8010c per

.14Ton. Ext. 81.70. MacNamara 28c- - Mid-- .do coupon ...... 1907

129
, 129

101
101

106
106

" Me & Moo"r.H;?,e.F I'll rnd' w M.mol-
-
by Arthur and A M. Sidgwick, BANK ;

(Vnlnoorporstsd)
FourSt Philippines '. 1904 Way $1.20. Ton. Belmont $3.25. Ton. j COEUR DALENE DISTRICT.no coupon . , xiuiiiBupBiiiHj uwimeniw diseases and and' Turgenieff, I. .8. 10u"ftue"e"'Injuries, ed. 6 n. d.Parke; i Kenwood Hvrlens and Pk-- His French Circle, ed. by ft. Halper ne- -Twos. Panama, new ... INO. Btar sou, viuio mo. aiv west tna i nulllnn ' (Hli

91C .Rescue 17c. Ton. & Calif, frY'" Zg '2,2
7caT Golden Anchor 20c. Jim Butler I ' 64 ' orS
B Tftn. fl Rnv . Ton. Hnitin M?aPPy--.

District Columbia . ... ..MUCH EXCITEMENT Remittance of Coney tolie Health, ed. 8, 1902. . Kam'lnsky, tr. from tne rencn oy nnn
- - . . ll. m.. i :on. . .... .ii.hu. '...ii , requignot Handbook- - s Of Invalid M. Arnoia, jounu. 'irt w i n na wrn n it. B v I .............. , . , , " -Lr THE EGG 3IABKET Portland Banks. wim.m tt F.mneror of Germany.40 .46 CookJng. 1906.8c. Mont Mid. Ext 4c Golden Crown 07m' . Kaiser Wllhelm II.. tihd die Bysantlner;3.00.....$1,228,244.67 8c and rrom Europe r

oxxzazr mowit exckajtqii." :

Clearings today...
Clearings year ago

unaw Animal Breeding, 1808. t' - L FINE ARTS. i
' t Voh Graf Ernest Reventlow, ed.' s, iu.6 Yaqulna ' BaySales today- - were:MANHATTAN DISTRICT.' TaLnhnn. mt tit 9ft 1 AAA T11lnM , A9.4 "Eggs have been booming the WfWPTrtlrf :i. V A, u..(, n rm I """.'"'Vr-- Abney - Instantaneous Photbs-ranhv- .

25ciumiii. ."- - y. I uw wasnougai extension at(lain todAV : .. 1474. Sl KB Rehrana Mamsell Unnuts,-- ' von W. Ticket offloe for the Cteamtrs from adG. Wedge 6c, Seyler Hump 6c, Dexter ed. 2. 1898. i .
Balances torlaf ............ 178.9.50.79 Heimbur (Peua. . ,12c L. joe zc. crescent ica. Combina Fox & Thomas practical Courss in to Suops.Frau;Balances year ago 84,4S789 Benrens u;i.ne tnutucuwumMechanical Drawing, ed 8, rev. 1901.

Von W. Heimburg (pseud).tion 3a. Granny 16c Mustang 23c, Little
Grey 14c, Cowboy 2c Orig. Manh. 10c,
Broncho 6c. Buffalo 4c S. Dog 17c. Y.

v.; Liverpool Grain Market.
Liverpool, June S3'. Official prices: '

. . WHEAT. .
' -

Lanee urana opera in America, 1902.
Lewis Later Magic, by Professor a Taie or tneCarp The Iron1

. Liverpool Cotton Slarket, v. ' OppephelmA-Th- e Malefactor.Ttnllrf.r f thn West.

4 past few days and a cent more
4 is being asked today. Eastern
4 ars in the market and I am
4 really of the opinion that the ; 4
4 market will stand no more ad--
4 vances if It even holds its 4

4 own." Torn Farrell of Everding 4
"

4 & Farrell. ' 4

4 -

Horse- 4c Indian Camp 6c. r- - ,. Hoffmann; 1904. .i T.lvmont. , June S S. Cotton - futures Mccaskey Franklin Sctuare Bonr Colclosed, barely. steady, 5&4 points up. Davis i ne iTice or ouence.
Engel Hann Kluth.
Faversham The) Squaw Msn.

VARIOUS DISTRICTS.
Fairv. Silver King IOcA. Falrv. Eaale

' ' , ' Open. ' Close, June 24. Loss.
July ,.7s ,; 7s- - 7s . Hd ,dSept .7S 2d 7s 2d 7s 2d lection, no. 6, 8 . ...

Rea The Tuscan and Venetian Ar-
tists, new and enlarged ed., 1904. ,'80cA. Nevada Hills 4c, No, Star Won

uxennam 'i ne lng Koad. . v
Seawall The Victory.
Sidgwick The Kinsman.' --

Wiggln New Chronicles of Rebecca,
BOOKS FOR CHILDREN. -

Ianter Bob. - - ' ,

gtuar Story Of SbsUs

- French Seeing France With UncleXew Tbrk-Londo- n Silver. CORN,der 89cA, Eagle's Nest 20cA,. Ruby John, by Anne Warner. , v' vLITERATURE,Wonder ' 1 8cA, Alice of TVonder ScA, J July ii 4811 d 4s-l- ld 4alldNWTork-- . June 25. Bar Uver 67; Uerstacker oermeisnsusen.d
AdJPittsburs 8Uv( Pa( flto.4444w4w44s444e444 London, SJJid-- Shaw Three Plays far Puritans, 1906, h, Mchtlson Port of Missing Men,gept 48 40&d islOd, 4sU.d


